
Dewgates D'Artagnan
Tariffa servizio (Presso l'azienda): Contatta per conoscere il prezzo
Tariffa servizio (Drive by): Contatta per conoscere il prezzo
Tariffa servizio (Accoppiamento mobile): Contatta per conoscere il

prezzo
Padre: Zarza Marley-Rizardo 2nd
Madre: Dusty of Bozedown (Imp)
Razza: Huacaya
Colore: Nero (Colori puri)
Registrato con: BAS: UKBAS21971
Linea di sangue: Peruvian, Chilean
Data di nascita: 17/07/2012

Dewgates D'Artagnan

Nero (Colori puri) - Huacaya

Zarza Marley-Rizardo 2nd

(Nero (Colori puri) - Huacaya)

Dusty of Bozedown (Imp)

(Beige chiaro - Huacaya)

Zarza Rizardo

Mile End Hadham Mirlo

Peruvian Male

Peruvian Female

Shafts' Dream of Arunvale (Imp)

Chloe of Purston (Import)

Ikon of Classical (Import)

Mile End Hadham Noche

Lana: (3°)

20.30µ  SD (scarto) 4.80µ  CV (coefficiente di variazione 23.60%  

(preso in carica 1/10/2015 a 3 Anni e 3 Mesi di età)

Autorità per l'analisi della fibraa: SGS

Descrizione: 

D'Artagnan is a stunning, proven, black stud male. He has excellent conformation, a true-to-type head shape, with
strong, stocky bone structure.

He comes from excellent bloodlines, including Rizardo, and he is a gentle, calm and friendly alpaca who is a joy to work
with. When D'Artagnan is not busy performing stud services, he joins our other boys in attending weddings and birthday
parties and is easily handled by children.

D'Artagnan's fleece is fine, bright and very dense. His fleece has a soft handle and he is retaining his fineness as he
matures. He has excellent coverage right down his legs.

Although a black stud, D'Artagnan has thrown fawn, brown and white progeny when mated to dams of these colours. 



90% of his offspring so far have inherited his head and body type as well as fleece attributes, including very crimpy,
dense fleeces with improved fineness even out of thinner- and coarser-fleeced dams. 

Please contact us for further details / stud fees tailored to your location and situation / to view some of D'Artagnan's
offspring.

D'Artagnan 1

D'Artagnan 2

D'Artagnan's Offspring 1


